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they clected thecir officers, consisting of presieit, vice-president,
ýsecretary andi treasurer. 1 also appoiuited a coniiniittee 0o1 progtramme.
We took a collection to purcliase a blaîîk book for the secretary's use,
ecd une: giving a penny andi soîie gave five cents, fromn whiclî we .had
eniough- to purchase the blanik bookz andi also one volume tovards a start,
for a. ýcloo1 library, as they have none hiere. Mienî the appointed timie
canie for the first mieeting, the president, tookz lus place and calleti the
meeting to ortiei -sith as inucli digniity as a mil of thirt. *Wlen
the prog r'tnm le '%Vas renidered, wvhielî was quite long enough, beliold
iny surpr1ise -%,len ni,) boy of last -%iinter, %v'lio %vas too great a
maitlemiatician to spend any tiîne in sueh a way, %vas called on1, to see
Iiiin wvalkz out andi recite the "lPsalin of Life." T1'le nfl3Stery nîay lie
explained by stating that lie wvas elected secretary, and I also
appoiîîtud Iiiîî one of the conmnittee on programmie, anti vl
acknlz%,ed,,e hiere ini confidence, niot without an objeet ; sili I vas
surrii.îed to sce hiow well it workzed. 'Ne havu iiever liati an evening
without a gooti progtramm1ie, and eveil the sinallest ones will take a
great interest ini such a simple arrangement. Try il. andi sec.

A TEAdHIER.

McGILL NORMAL, SCIIOOL EXAIMI.NATIONS.

T'O th(. E(i/or. of th-, TVitness.
SiR,.-I have read with miucli pain your report of the proceedingî;

at thîe last meeting of the Protestant B.'oalrd of Scliool Coniissioners
of this city. I regret exceetiingly thiat tw'o of the reverenld gentlemen
wvho constitute so important a. part of that board should have
pernxitted t.hemiselves to indulge in a gratuitous discussion of the
McGill -Normnal Sehool exaininations.

It is the tiuty of the staff of this institution, after careful examina-
tion anti prolonged and syînpatlhetic discussion, sonietimies to remnove
pupils wvho shomw inaptitude for the wvork of the teacher. I protest
againist tAie offensive connotationofte-vrIlsa e,"sapid
to the diseharge of this duty by ofthe wo. r "slaugtrD saple

I arn v ery sorry that the Venerable Arclideacon jEvanîs, of whose
self-denying labors on behiaif of the Church of Enigland teachers-in-
training here I hiave of tenl had occasion to speak in termus both Iighly
appreciative and weil deserved, should standi coînmitted to a state-
ment so utterly unfounded as that Ilif the marks in the Normal
Sehool1 are fifty andth Me pupil gets thlirty-nline, andti he-quarters she
is pluicked." I hiave, iîrdeed the greatest difflculty ini persuading
myseif that there is not soine serious inistakze iiithe report.

May I bc permnitted to remind the Protestant B3oard of Sehool
Commissioners that a newv responsibility arises fromn the admission of
thc press to their deliberations, and that it should bie mnet by a
becoîingii dignity and reserve.

S. P. ROBINS.
MO1NTREKL, January 19,, 1894.


